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La finanza per gli investimenti della Via della Seta:  
il ruolo dell’Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank

di SRM

Secondo uno studio degli economisti della Banca Mondiale 
(F. Ruiz-Nunez, Z. Wei, Infrastructure Investment Demands in 
Emerging Markets and Developing Economies, World Bank, 
Settembre 2015), molti Paesi in Via di Sviluppo, specie quelli 
localizzati nell’Asia Orientale e Meridionale, necessitano di 
importanti investimenti in infrastrutture al fine di non rallentare 
il loro ritmo di crescita. In quest’ottica, il 25 Dicembre del 2015 
è nata la Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank (AIIB), una Banca 
Multilaterale di Sviluppo, inizialmente creata su spinta della 
Cina per sostenere i progetti nell’ambito della One Belt One 
Road (OBOR) initiative – più recentemente definita Belt and 
Road Initiative (BRI) -, ma che poi ha ampliato i propri ambiti 
di intervento anche ad operazioni esterne all’iniziativa. SRM 
ha intervistato Laurel Ostfield, responsabile della divisione 
Comunicazione e Sviluppo della banca, per definire il cammino 
fin adesso svolto dalla banca, i progetti in cui ha investito e 
quelli in cui intende investire e, infine,  il ruolo che l’Italia (quale 
membro fondatore della AIIB) e le imprese italiane possono 
avere nello sviluppo di questi progetti.

Interview with Laurel Ostfield 

(Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank - Head of Communications 
and Development)

1. The AIIB was founded in December 2015 with the main 
purpose to finance OBOR projects. How do you judge “the results 
achieved so far” (in terms of membership, global recognition 
and projects)? And, in particular, what are the main projects you 
have implemented for OBOR?

First, let me clarify that AIIB was NOT created to finance OBOR 
projects.       OBOR is an initiative of the Chinese government; 
AIIB is an international development bank that currently has 
57 founding signatories and another 13 applicants, totaling 70 
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members from around the world.  Our mission is to improve social 
and economic development in Asia by investing in infrastructure 
and other productive sectors. The projects we fund will better 
connect people, services and markets to promote sustainable 
development, growth and prosperity.

2. To date, the AIIB has approved 12 projects worth almost $2 
billion. “What kind of infrastructure” have you invested more 
so far (Rail, Road, Ports, Others)? Is there a specific strategy for 
maritime infrastructural projects?

AIIB defined three thematic priorities to guide its approach to 
lending: sustainable infrastructure, cross-border connectivity and 
private capital mobilization.  In its initial years, we are focusing 
on developing strategies in energy, transport, and sustainable 
cities.

3. Your latest three projects are taking place in Indonesia. “Which 
other countries” are going to have AIIB financial support in the 
near future? Are you planning investments in countries located 
in the Mediterranean area?

If you look at our proposed projects, besides Indonesia, we also 
have a number of projects planned in India.   The Republic of 
Georgia has two projects in the pipeline, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan 
and the Republic of Philippines each have one.

4. There are 17 non-regional members in the AIIB. How are they 
contributing to AIIB’s projects? In particular, what kind of role 
“Italy and its firms” can play in the AIIB’s projects?

We have “17 non-regional members” and “11 prospective non-
regional members”.  They play a role in governance of the bank 
as members of the Board of Governors and Board of Directors.  
We also practice universal recruitment and procurement, 
which means we are universally open to worldwide suppliers, 
contractors and consultants, including from Italy.

5.  What are the main “obstacles” the AIIB is facing in 
implementing its projects?
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We are a new organization which means we are still ramping up 
our capacity to review and evaluate project proposals.  We are 
actively recruiting top talent from around the world to help us 
with our mission.

6. What are “AIIB’s future plan” (in terms of new branches, 
investments, membership etc…)?

In 2017 we will continue to sharpen our strategic focus, strengthen 
our core competencies and develop our areas of specialization. 
We aim to grow as a dynamic institution, promoting broad-
based economic and social development through sustainable 
infrastructure financing, with a goal to become the ‘go-to’ 
repository of know-how and best practices in infrastructure 
finance. 
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